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A farowoll dnnco will probably bo
Riven by tho friends of Mr and Mrs
Robert Moro to morow evening

Mr Samuel Parker and Miss
Helen Parker will roturn to Hawaii
by tho Malulaui to morrow morning
Sol Poole who has beau rustioat
ing at Wniknno for a fortnight is
homo again His honor is well aud

Tho funoral of tho Into Percy

Stuart St John Gilbort will toko

place from tho family rosidouce on
Sunday afternoon at 280 oclock
Owinrr in flin fnnnrnl nt ftTra
Cooke the meeting of tho Board of
HI
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King Street yoUurday aftenloon and
A choir com
was largely attended
posed of Miss Richards Miss Cly
mor W W Hall aud Waltor Dillingham sang appropriate hymns at the
houso and at tho grave Rev 0 H
Guliek mado a touching unlogy aud
Rov IT U Parkor read the burial
service The interment took placo
at Kawaiahao Sominary whoro so
many of tho first missionaries aro
buried
Tho remains of Mother
Cooke were carriod to tho gravo by
Minister S M Damon Attorney
Gooral W 0 Smith W 11 Castle
WWHall ABLyons and
Lowroy
The floral offoriugs woro
numerous and very handsome

-

day afleruoon was postponed
Occasionally drop into the Cosmopolitan and sample that cool
draught of Pabat Milwaukee boor
that the experienced tapsters can

¬

give you

Captain Jacobson has presented
pretty company badges
to tho amateurs who assisted tho
compauy in tho performance of
Under Two Flags
Mr John Gillospio has toon appointed superintendent
of tho
Ho
Mutual Tolephouo Company
hails from San Jose Cal and arrived here by tho Australia

¬

¬
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Oceanic Steamship

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki
Tbo Loinon Wniklki Premlsos

Australia

m

Associate

Baseball

BASEBALL SEASON

BUSINESS LOCALS

Scotch Ginghams

at Kerrs

15c

¬

Managor Pierre Lucas of tho Hawaiian Hotel has arranged a special
dinner and a danco to take place on
Friday evening Tho gonial host of
our loading hostelry gives tho enter- ¬
tainment in token of his birthday
and of tho outgoing visitors who
will leave by the Australia
¬

Iu a row of houses at tho corner
of Queon and South streets one of
them occupied by a Portuguese was
set on fire this aftoruoon by children
playing with matches On an alarm
of tiro the chomical ongino was ou
tho scene in a shake and promptly
put out tho blaze Littlo or no dam
ago dono

Captain Cook who strongly ob
jacts to being called Pirate Cook
is again iu town after soveral
mouths absence from Honolulu
To day tho old mariner had his
hands full and according to our reporters vision must have had im
portant business on hand Tho old
sea dog has some schomo on hand
for his personal bolougings are
packed for a cruise
¬
¬

At a snooial meetinc of the trus
tees of tho Quoons Hospital hold
yesterday a fow amendments to tho
charter aud by laws woro proposed
and will bo acted upon a month
honco Tho proposed amendments
woro necessitated by tho chango of
govornmont from a monarchy to a
ropublio and are of small importance Senator Heury Watorhouso
was elootod a trustee in the placo of
John T Wnterhouao docoasod
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H J Rhodes who has had charge
of tho Govornmont uursory has
boen dismissed Mr David Haughs
the Govornmont forester will temporarily have charge of tho nurory
Rhodes is tho man who stated bo
foro tho Good oourtmartial that he
climbed tho fence of palace yard and
abstracted a sight from a cannon
Ho also stated that he was a spocial
oilloor in tho soorot service and a
momber of Company E detached on
detective duties Ho is nothiug now
¬

Of the Oceania Steamship Company 17111
bo duo nt Honolulu from San Francisco on

or about
--
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A Narrow Escape

DRILL SHED

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

areDiMONDa
Evon with a supov abundanco
of depredatory bugs tho avofago
woman of Honolulu takes a
great interest in plants
Tho
tasto of many runs to forns bo
causo thoy aro littlo or no troublo
to raise
And thoro is money
in it to porsons who wish to
raiso them for salo A plant for
a quarter will bo worth two or
threo dollars in a year if pro- ¬
perly attended to
Thats tho
reason wo included Fern pans
of Monmouth pottery among
our goods
Thoy aro now horo and have
never beon soon before If you
aro raising forns como and look
at our window Wovo lots of
things in there suitod to tho
flowor garden or in tho houso
In this colobratod Monmouth
Pottory wo havo Stove Jars
holding from a half gallon to
ton
Then thoro aro Butter
Crocks Fruit Jars Bean Pots
Stow Pans and Wator Pots
Tho factory at Monmouth
Illinois holds tho record for tho
best glazing on stono of any
placo in tho Unitod States
It
is their goods wo hnndlo Wo
havo from thoir works small and
largo flowor pots with saucors
and absolutely porfoct
Wo
havo othor and choapor flower
pots of English and Amorican
make
An inspection may bo to your
inlqrost

Whou Seuator McCnndloss his
wifo and child woro driving into
town this morning they mot with an
accident which fortunately had no Thursday
August 13th
Mrs McOandless
serious results
who was driving pulled her horse
up rather suddonly Dr Howard
who was driving closely behind Mrs
McOandless buggy was uuablo to
turn out of the way and a collision
ocourrod resulting in a whool boiug Americas Greatest Dancer
takon off Mrs McOandless carriago
Tho horso fortunately did not bolt
-- AND -and assistance promptly rendered
Besidos getting Hor Company of Entertainers
by passers by
NOTICE
PRESENTING
scared no injury was dono to tho
RESPECTFULLY
occupant of tho buggy which was
Vaudeville SUBSCRIBERS allARK
Farce Comedy
subsTlptlons aro pay
promptly sent to tho Hawaiian Car
able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year
riago Manufacturing Company for
w I TESTA
IltlOK sfl 75c 50c Beats on sale at
w
of
tho
doctor
repair by instructions
Wall Nichols Co

ELSIE ADAIR

3 T til

Azugust

And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pisscngers for the aboro ports
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Extra quality button Kid Glove
for 1 at N S Sachs
French Muslins and Ohalys iu tho
latost parisian effects at Kerrs
Fino Drappries new patterns and
closing 8 yards for Bl at Sachs 520
Fort street
Black Alpacas and Cashmeres in
all qualitio A singlo jard at wholesale prices at Kerrs
Ou Monday or Tuesday next Cunningham intends to present a now
Anchor to his patrons Ho is slowly
remodeling his saloon
Jim Doua lias another cargo
of his famous enterprise beer by tho
Australia for tho guests of his
library and reading room
Captain Charley McCarthy expects
almost a shipload of Seattle Rainier
No moro beer
beer on tho 16th
famines for me says he I will be
ready to supply tho town
This is just tho woathor that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukee beer
It in light wholesome and thirst ap
peasing and the Royal JPaoiuc and
A Pleasant Surprise
Cosmopolitan are the saloons whore
Johu Oassidy who until recently you can procure it
was Suporinleudant of the Mutual
Having put on a now dross the
Telephone Company received last
pretty
Criterion is cleanor and
Tuosday a tangible proof of tho neater littlo
than ever and tho Captain
esteem and good will which he en- and Charloy have always a littlo
joyed among the employees of tho news to impart as well as tho pink
Company A committee from tho of refreshments to offor
hollo men
waited
never slooping
Tho Pabst Milwaukee boor is exou him at his residouco and present cellent iu bottles and is perhaps
ed him with two excellent handbetter than iu tho draught It may
somely framod orayoc pictures of cost a trifle more than other beorsi
buy it Tho Royal
Tho following but it pays to
himself and wife
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can suphnndsomo
to
tho
card was attached
ply you
present
At the Empire Saloon that DOL
To Mr John Cassidy as a token Scotch
Whiskey that Jim Olds has
toof esteem aftor years of sorvice
had ripening so long the Old Tom
gether from Oharlos Crane Honry gin of tho same brand and that
Orano Charles Reves Joyo Jackson mollow McBrayer win tho praiso of
Kaloi Aona Charles Spencer Tom all connoisseurs Half and half for
thirsty
Holstein Charles Cash M Johnson tho
M Hopkins John Crowdor
Louis
Oastino Joo Oastino Ioela Kiakahi
Employees of tho Mutual Telephone
Company

i

For Sydney

Tho Now and Fine Al Bteol Steamship

Honolulu

por yard

¬

¬
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Tom James says that ho has ac
cepted a commission as purveyor
of eggs for Claronco Maofarlano and
ho is now gathering in tho gomosl
eggs obtainable
Claronco says that
he will shortly become an egg
beater if not a boater of thoso talking oggs to him

Mo

Mall

--

¬

Arrangements are being made by
the Sons of St George to celobrato
tho 25th of September Ou that day
Queon Victoria will bo tho sovoroign
who has ruled longer than any other
British monarch

Co

ALAMEDA

Deputy-Mar-

Bob Laing the managor of tho
Kohala saloon recently met with a
painful accidont He was thrown
from his brake aud sustained a fracture of three ribs by tho horse kicking him
Tho bids for tho contract to build
tho foundation of tho now Central
Fire Station were openod at noon
to day Tho contract has not been
awarded yot E B Thomas mado
tho lowest bid

HMu

The performauce to night of tho
LOUD B1100K Is by Bryant W by Mon- Adair Company at the drill shed
For San Francisco
diiy
Dam Modjeska by Joo Dnnlols For
Histriouio Hall promises to bo even
Tbo
Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
bottor than first prosented A largo oxtcnslvo pidlgrfu refer to tbo Amcrirnn
number of tickets have been takon Studbook LOUD 11K00K Is 7 yenrs old
U
V
but people coming early will bo able and has an excellent record on tbo lornl
to securo good Beats Only a few raco tracks
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
apply to tho Stable
more perfomauces will bo given and
Of For Terms 350
bo duo ot Honolulu from Bydney and
tf
Auckland on or about
tho chance of seeing tho wonderful
dancing of Miss Adair should not bo
Children obliged to spend
lost
HAWAIIAN
And will leave for tbo above port with
their summer vacation in sultry
Malls and Passengers ou or about that
Honolulu should make their Pas
date
and Mas take thorn to tho drill
shed to night

Thanks to tho discretion of
Hitchcock ably assisted
by Interpreter Doyle tho Lihue
labor trouble has boon amicably
settled
Tho oflicials returned by tho Jas
Makee to day
Tho dissatisfied
Japanese laborers had all gone to
work as soon as four of the ring- ¬
leaders were arrested Tho situation
was quite threatening for a while
but the arrest had a wholesome
offeot on tho crowd
Tho mou who threatened to striko
have only bsou five aud six months
on tho plantation and there feoms
to be a constant clash between the
lots of men imported by tho differ
ent immigration companies
Threo of the would bn agitators
were released bjtho plantation from
their contracts aftor taking an oath
before a notary publio uover to return to Kauai
These throe men
arrived hero by tho Makoe tho plantation paying for their passage
The trouble is over aud Deputy- Marshal Hitchcock iB entitled to tho
thanks of tho Lihue plantation and
tho community generally

¬

NOTICE

Holders of Water Irivllogcs or thoso
poylng wator ratos aro horoby notified
Hint tbo hour for irrigation purposes aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and i to 0 oclock
ANDREW DROWN
r m
Bupt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved
1 A Kimi
Mlnlstorof tho Interior
Honolulu July 10 1800
328 tf

Elsio Adair
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bred Stallion
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IKIUQATION
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Amicably Sottlod

some very

The Celebrated Thorough

¬

¬

flourishing
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At Kent
Mrs Juliette Coolioa funeral took
plaen from the family roiidoneo ou

I

Tho Rilgio is duo hum oh Satur
day from Mm Const
Foroipn jurors nro oxppotcd to bo
ou deck to morrow morning
Yory littlo business wa trminnef
ed in tho Dislriist Court this morning
TabloLuoD Napkins Bod Spreads
and Shooliutfs choapor than olso
whoro at N S Snubs

T

mUm

lfun nt a Wedding
At a fnshioiialih
wi ddiug party
rerun ly just a tun happy pair woro
abi ttt to start on ilieir wedding tour
tho pretty little brld was thanking
the clergyman who had mado her
and her ehoii e one on which tho
reverend gentleman who waR an old
friond of tho family aud a bit of a
wag said But my dear you have
not paid me my feel
What is that said tho bride
A kisn
Wont you pay it before
you go
rIio answered
Of courso I will
blushing and laughing and sho did
A sevoro old missionary maiden
stauding by was terribly shocked at
such levity and worse ns sho thought
it ou tho part of tho divino but
every ono olao the bridegroom included smiled at tho incident As
tho old maid a littlo lator was about
to drive away from tho door sho put
her hoad out from tho door of tho
carriago window and Raid sovoroly
as tho parson among other
bado
Ier adiou
Well Pastor how about that
ecclesiastical Ms
Not now answored he I will
give it you another time So very
public here
Sho disappeared tho guests roar
od and tho parson snored

tiSf For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to
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General Agents

QCiJS ANIO

Steamship

Go

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
THE Al STEAMSHIP
WW

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE

HONOLULU

rem TUB ABOVE rORT

OH

Saturday Aug 15th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M
The undersigned are now prepared to
issuo Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States

C8T- - For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to
AVm

G IRWIN

CO Ld
Goueral Agonts

IF YOU WAJST
To save your Taxes and a large portion
of your rent buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square doallng at reasonable rates has
necessitated increased facilities for carry- ¬
ing a much larger and moro fully assorted
stock tban heretofore
KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET
TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OR KITS

jt

GOOD

LOW lVTBS

BUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Opposite Railway Dopot
Tkl 755
337 tf

MODERN

TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuanu Ave opp

Saddle Carriage

lCuplo House

Work Horses

ALWAYS ON 11ANU

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

CSf All ordors reccl vn prompt attention
and try to ploaso ovoryone
130
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